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INTRODUCTION 
Cat t l emen and ve t erinar ians in the wes tern s ta t es and Canada 
have noted the frequent occurrence of .reproduct ive failure in ca ttle 
grazing ranges with tree stands of ponderosa pine Q?inus ponderosa) .  
Consumption of the ne edles or buds from this  t ree ha s caused pregnant 
s tocK cows t o  ab or t  or deliver weak.calves . Retained f e tal membranes 
are also frequent ly a ssocia t ed wi th �ine needle abor tion . 
Surveys conduc t ed by the Black Hills Area Resource and Develor­
ment Project in 1974 covering eigh t counties in western South Dakota 
and easte·�n Wyoming es timat e  tha t at least 600 calves were lo s t  through 
pine needle abor tion in a three year period in that area alone. Pine 
n.c.cdle abortion is a frequ2:at cause for eco:amnic less to t�csc. li7est8ck. 
producers. Since no disease can be intelligently prevented or control­
led until it is under s tood , more  defini t ive res earch i s  needed to solve 
the prob lem .  Research a t t empts  to further define the dis ea s e  and to 
isolate the callsative agent are cont inuing in various laboratories. 
Some of the inves t igations are des igned to produce the dis ease at wil1 
under laboratory conditions. If the causative fac tor or fac t or s  are 
discovered. and prevention is then poss ible, the economic benefit co 
ranchers and to the meat indus try in general is obvi ou s . 
Biological screening for the potent ial active factor c aus ing the 
abor tions is difficult. So  many minute extrac ted frac t ions from pine 
needles require a b iolog ical testing me thod . A simple ,  inexpensive, and 
reproducible screening technique therefore is essent ial. Further feta l 
and maternal effec ts  must be  identif ied and -�·elativc int�:msi ty of each 
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measured . Early emb ryonic effects�  except in srau.11 1 abo ra tory anima.ls , 
have no t received much a t t ent ion . Chick embryo b ioas says are a logical 
choice for a s c reening t echnique . The egg produces an environment for 
the embryo tha t  is free f rom outs ide contami.na t ion that c ould int erfere 
with trea tment resul t s . Difficulty exis ts wi th small labora tory mammals 
becau s e  they usually resorb the fetus es early a fter .embryonic dea th . 
Cattle are the main concern with pine needle abo�tion , and since they 
are a mono tocus species , a bioassay on a polytocus species such as mice 
and rats would b e  disadvantageous . 
The primary objec t ive of this s tudy is  to tes t tht! val:Uity of 
the chick emb ryo b ioas say screening method wi.th p ine needle isola tes . 
An att emp t is mad e  t o  determine i f  ac t ive componen ts appear in lipid or 
carbohyd�at e  fractions. 
J 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
P ine Needl e  Abor t ion 
Occurrence . Folklore has it tha t Indian women of Wash ington and 
Oregon prepared a wa t er extrac t of ponderosa pine ne ed les to dr ink to 
cause  abo r t ions (Tucker, 1961). Pine needles have been suspe�u�d as a 
cause of reproduc t ive failure in livestock as earJy as 1927 (Bruce� 
1927). Reports o f  pine needle abortion in cat tle were at f irst dis-
counted becau s e  of a number o f  other causes of abortion in cat tle , such 
as the infectious diseas es brucellosis, vibr ios i s , leptosp irosis , and 
trichow.oniasis , and the nu tritional disorders vita.min A def ic i ency and 
phosphorus defi ciency (Tucker, 1961). The needle from the western 
ye11ow o;- ponderosa pine were e.xpeA:imentcJ lly 3hUw'Tl in 1952 by i�1�.Donald 
to cause abortions when grazed by cat tle . 
It has not been established tha t  abort ions o c cur wherever Pi.mm 
pond�ros� grows . Today, the frequency of occurrence of pine needle 
abortion is unknown . Field repor ts of practicing v e t er inarians, coun ty 
agents� and ranche�s claim serious calf losses in pondero sa pine ranges 
of South Dako ta, Montana, Idaho, Colorado, Washing ton , O regon, 
California, and We.stern Caaada. Pinus _pond erosa i s  extremely adaptable� 
for the tree endures many c limates� adapts itsel f to  varying cond itions, 
and develops a type for each habitat an<l region (Rogers, 19J.7). The 
tree usually grows in rather open parklike s tands , from the Black Hi�ls 
of the Dakotas n0rthwestward to British Columbia and sou thward in the 
Paci f ic and Rocky Mountain regions to nor thern Mexico and sou thern 
California (GrJnnn, 196 7) . The typ ical tree in affec t ed s ta t e s  is 
extremely drought resis tant. Its usual height is from 70 t o  80 feet , 
but can reach 200 feet  and has many shor t ,  thick , forked branches in a 
spine�like head . The leaves are two or three in a bundle, stout , dark 
yellow-green,  5-11 inches long , and de.ciduous dur ing their third s eas on 
(Rogers , 1917). Their leaves give their name to the species for 
ponderosa pine is also called yellow p ine or bull pine. 
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Chemical and physical s tructure of pine needles. If the assumed 
ahort:ive fac:tor lies wit hin the needle and bud of Plr..us ponderosa, an 
exhaus t ive compositional descript ion is necessary. Some analytical data 
is available although incomple te . Cogswell (1974) determined p ercent 
protein , moisture , ash , e ther extract , acid detergent f iber (ADF), and 
acid detergent lign in (ADL) on 1 2  collection periods of p ine needles 
(July , 1971 to June, 1972). Analys{s of the pine needles varied l ittle· 
with season. Average results ever the 12 collect ion p8riods were: 
moisture 
ash 
protein 
ether extract 
ADJ? 
ADL 
50.30% 
2.16% 
6.68% 
9.16% 
33.96% 
14.21% 
Wi.th ADF subst ituted for crude fiber , an approximate value for n:ttrogen 
free extract (NFE) of 48 percen t was calculated from the analys is above. 
The NFE indica tes a high amount of  availab le carbohydra t es. Pine 
needles accumulate considerable amounts of available carbohydrates 
throughout the winter for energy s torage (Hep t ing, 1945). 
l'he needles seem to be rich in components extracted with ether. 
In addi tion to f a t s , the ether extract fraction may remove o ther non- fat 
materials such as chlorophyl , xanthophyl , cho lesterol , resins , a lkali 
subs tances and breakdown products of triglycerides (Kams tra , 1975). I f  
the e ther fraction of p ine needles was largely tr iglycerid es , this 
would also contribute to the energy value. 
Pine needles have a low ratio of surface to volume ; they have a 
thick cuticular layer, an epidermis with heavy cell �alls , and sunken 
stomata whose front c avit ies contain,whitish alveo lar material , 
app2rently wax (Esau , 1953). These factors make them c ons erve water 
for better drought resistance. Beneath the epidermis is � well 
developed hypodermis , s everal layers thick , containing elongat ·.d s c le­
renchyma cells.  Thus, need les are  strong and r igid. Annual shoo ts and 
needles are often covered wi th waxy bloom (Mirov, 1967). 
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Pines p ossess a well develop
.
eel resin-producing s ystem that makes 
them more res istant to inf ections and phys ical inj uries . Pine needles 
have varied numbers of  resin ducts. When s evered , the s e  ducts exude 
oleresin that appears to be much thinner , i.e . , r icher ln volatile oil , 
than the o leresin obtained from the res in ducts of sapwood. The res in 
ducts of needles are not connected with the res in ducts of wood 
resulting in different compositions of volatile oil (Mirov, 1967). 
With regard to the chemical structure of the o leres in , it can 
be said that the volatile oil  and the res in acids belong to the 
terpenoids , derived from hydrocarbons known as terpenes. Most o f  
these hydrocarbons are �nsaturated and are built u p  o f  isoprene 
molecules (C5H8). Depending upon the number of isoprene moieties in 
them , they are cal led mono terpenes (c10n10), sesquiterpenes (c15H24), 
and diterpenes (c20H32)o The volati le o il belongs chie f ly t o  the mono­
or sesquiterpenes , the resin acids to the diterp enes (Wenzl, 1970). 
Oleresin can be separated into. two component s: rosin and 
turpentine. Rosins are usually restr ic ted to the solid resinous 
material obtained from o leresin (Browning , 1967). Turpentine is the 
light ,  volatile essenti�l o il ob ta ined fro:r.i oleresin.. Turpentines 
consist chiefly o f  cyclic terpenes and occasionally of rliphatic hydro-
ca.rbons (Mirov, 1 9.57) . 
Implic ation is made that turpenti�e consumed in sufficient 
quantities is capable of inducing abortion (Cogswell, 1974; Drcisback, 
1971). Cogswell concluded that previou3 research prov ided little 
evidence that turpentine alone is the ab ortive factor. 
Mirov (1967) sta tes that turp entine coL1position in individual 
pine trees varies littl!?: throughou t. the growing season .  
Zavarin �al. (1971) investigated the influence of season and 
needle age on yield and c0mposition of the P .  ponderos� needle oil. 
Oil yields throughout the year averaged 0.13% on the basis of tissue 
green weight. The average composition was: 
a-pinene 
S-pinene 
3-cc>re�e 
myrc.:e.:ie 
limonene 
f3-phellandrene 
me thyl chavicol 
11.9% 
70.2% 
8.0% 
5.0% 
1. 8�� 
2.2% 
6.4% ( t o tal monoterpenes 
100%) 
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The amount of methyl chavicol and total monoterpenoids was highest in 
sunnner, lower in juvenile than in mature first-year needles, and 
decreasing thereafter with needle age. A possible intermediate in the 
formation of methyl chavicol could be the active component causing pine 
needle abortion (Cogswell, 1974). 
fEar�cterization of _ _Eine nee�le abortion. It is believed that 
the abortions induced in cattle grazing pine needles of Pinus ponderosa 
occur dur ing the last trimester. of pregnancy. Pinc needle abortions 
� 
usually appear one to three days after pregnant cattle have eaten the 
needles or buds. ·Abortion wi·thin a ·herd will continue for up to tw0 
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weeks eve11 tlwuJh cattle are withdra\.m from feed. Abortion or premature 
calving usually occurs suddenly. If calves live, they appear very weak 
(Olson, 1 9 7 6). There is also a high incidence of retained placentas in 
·affected cows. 
Pine needle abortion is further characterized by weak parturi-
tion contractions, excessive uterine hemorrhage, and incomplete dilation 
of the cervix. Septic metritis is constant after the abortion and may 
be followed by peritonitis (Stevenson et al., 1 972). Marked, rapid 
swelling of external genital organs and unusual udder development may 
accompany the eating of pine needles by a pregnant cow. Cortical 
necrosis of the kidney, pulmonary congestion, and excessive hemoglobin 
breakdown in tissues have been noted in some aborted fetuses (James et 
al., 1977) .  In certain cases the toxicity seem to affect only the 
placenta, and the cow suffers only from complications of the abortion. 
The more acute cases seem to indicate that there may be a toxic reaction 
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to the mo ther ( S t evenson e t  al . , 1972). The general body condi t ion 
appears to be unrela ted as abort ions occur in thr ifty as well as poor 
cows . Apparently , the agent neither ac ts as a con tracept ive nor a f f e c t s  
fer tilizat ion and implantat ion in ca t tle (Chow� al . ,  1972). Pine 
needle abor t ion s t ill is  not adequately described to dif ferent iate i t  
from o ther types o f  abor t ion . 
Abor t i ons tha t could be  as socia t ed with p ine.need les have not 
been ob served dur ing the e&rly ges t a t ional s tages in cattle . Range 
cat tle tha t  graze on p onderosa pine ranges during early pregnancy 
usually do not abor t (Stevenson � al. , 1972). It is  not know1 .. whether 
the cow is l e s s  suscep t ible during early pregnancy or if cat t le do not 
graze  thes e pines during la t e  spring ,  summer, and early fall . 
Al though ranchers a s sume tha t the abor t ive factor to be present· 
in p ine needles only dur ing la te  winter or ear ly spr ing, Chow (personal 
conununicat ion) found no seasonal variation in abortive potential. 
Cogswell's (1974) res earch with mice and rats also ind icated the abor­
t ive fac tor to be present throughout the yE:ar . However ,  aqueous and 
acetone tes t rat ions prepared frG1 January collec t ions of pine needles 
d id cause a grea t er reduction in average lit t er s iz e  in rats  than in 
July and Oc t ober collections . This wo�ld seem to indica te that larger 
concentrations of the abor t ive fac tor could oc cur during the winter. 
The observa tions of mos t ranchers and some veterinarians 
p rac t icing ir. areas where p ine need le abor t ions occur sugges t that 
stress condit ions s eem to be rela ted to consumption of pine need les and 
the subsequent abortion . Many ranchers seem to feel tha t cows graze 
needles most readi ly after snow, co ld , and wind (S tevenson� al . ,  
1972). However, ca tt le have been observed eat ing pine needl es and buds 
by pref erence , even though they had a ccess to good qual i ty f eed (Olson , 
1976 ). Experiments with cows indicate that tne p ine-induc ed abortion 
occurs much more read ily . if cows are under s tress (James� a�., 1977). 
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Occurrence of pine needle ab o r �ion wi th cat t le is unpredictable . 
Cattle that have bad regular access to pine needles or buds neem to 
have fewer problems with pine needle abortion than those who have not 
had previous exposure. Not all pregnant 'cat tle will abort after eating 
pine needles, but the disease had been known to affe c t  as many as 50 
percent of a cow herd (Olson , 1976). 
Cattle are the principal spe.cies known to b e  afiected, but the 
�iseasc has also been suspected in graz ing sheep and deer. Mule deer 
consume ponderosa pine needles throughou t t he graz ing season. They 
relish green �eedlcs from lower branches of live trees, but al so eat 
quan tities of dry n e e d les from down.eel trees er s1ash (Curr ie et a!_., 
1977). Abortion in deer is suspected but no evidence has b een found. 
;-
James et �l· (1977) s tate that sheep abort after they eat pine 
needles. However, Call and James (1976) c�nducted an experiment in 
whi.ch they concluded that consump tion of pine needles by sheep did not 
interfere with pregnan�y . Pregnancy and lambing rates were not affected 
in 30 mature ewes by the feeding of pine needles. Estrous cycles were 
also not altered in these ewes fed pine needles 11 ta 13 days prior t0 
breeding. However, pine needles that were c oll e c t ed in the same area 
10 
sub s equently induced abortion in cat tle . There was no indica tion of any 
toxic effec ts on ewes consuming a 37 percent p ine needle d i e t. 
Approaches and Theor ies 
Hormonal imbalance . Due to the numerous reports of b e ef cows 
abort ing when consuming yellow pine needles ,  it has b een su sp �cted that 
these needles may contain es trogenit: and /or ant i-es!:rogenic s ubstances . 
An ant i-estrogen , as def ined by Ostr ovsky (1960), is any s ubstance tha t 
can cau s e  a d ecreas e  in u terine weight or prevent vaginal cornif ica t icn. 
Allen and Ki t t s  (1961) s tudied the possj�ility of  anti-es trogenic 
effec t s  on mice . An aqueous pine needle extract d epres s ed u terine 
weigh t  and an e ther extrac t incr eased the-incidence of mor ta lity . It 
has , however, be:en shown that p ine �eedles do not have an anti­
est.rogenic effect in ruminant s  (James, unpublished da ta; Ca�_l and James , 
1976). 
Toner (1971) found an increased (P<.05) plasma estrogen level 
after pine need les were drenched via stomach tube for  three days. If 
ponderosa pine needle s had the ability to increase es trogen synthesis, 
they could possibly upset the normal ut erine progesterone controlled 
environment necessary to maintain pregnancy (Cogswell, 1974). The 
pres ence and amount of estrogen-like subs t ances in pine needles is 
still uncertain. 
Mycotoxicosis. It has been s_uggested tha t abo r t ion or fetal 
resorption may not be caused by the components ·of pine need l es but by 
the toxic metabolites  produced b y  fungi growing o n  pine needles. This 
theory would be one of mycotoxicosis. Chow � al. (1974) di<l a s tudy 
to determine whether metabolites produced by fungi which had been 
observed on p ine need les could be the cause of r eprodu c t ive failure . 
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An aqueous-fungi fraction was prepared following incubat ion and compared 
to aqueous f ractions . The aqueous-fungi preparation showed a signi f i­
cant ly greater disruptive ef fec t  on pregnan cy than d id the aqueous 
fraction . Comp lete fetal r e sorption in mice was observed aft er the 
mice were fed s even days on the feed, containing pine needle aqueous 
frac t ions contamina ted with fungi . Two fungi were thought to be 
isola ted, A�ergillus niger and Torulopsis candida . These t'w fungi 
were thought to have synergl.stic effects ·because when i s o la t ed dnd 
incubated, the fungi did no t have much of an ef f ect on mice. Meanwhile, 
Chow has not been able to reproduce the fungal toxins once isolated 
(Chow, p ersonal communication). 
An<l�rson and Lozano (1977) observed tha t two, and possibly 
three, toxic compounds are associated with p ine need les. In mice, the 
toxin of nest import:ance was heat stabl�, insolub.lt:. in waLer , bnt 
soluble in most organic solvents. A heat labile toxin, suggestive of 
a myco toxin was demonstrated in water extracts, was found only in f resh 
green needles, and exerts its ef fect early in ge station . A third toxin 
lethal to the female m0use in late gestation and no t wa ter soluble may 
be present. The latter toxin had no observable e ffect on fetal mice . 
Previous work has shown the abortif acient in p ine needles r:o 
possess heat labile characteristics (Tucker, 1961; Stevenson � al . ,  
1972); and a lso is known t o  exist in a water soluble fraction (Chow� 
al., 1972; Cogswell, 1974). This could sugges t that the secondary 
toxin (hea t lab il e) could produce the abortions .  However , if the 
secondary toxin is only present in green needles, Tucker (1961) sta t es 
that drying does no t des troy the toxic agent , bu t heat ing does . 
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I t  has been theorized tha t rnyco toxicosis may be  res pons ib le for 
some of the 75 to 80 percent undiagnosed bovine abor t ions (Chow, CRIS 
releas e ,  19 78) . The data suggests that myco toxins could p lay a role in 
pine needle toxici ty but whether this is the same toxicity that causes 
the majority of  the f e tal abor tions is not known . The familiar p roblems 
o f  dif f icul t ies in toxin identification and ob taining repeatab le resul t s  
occur �n this area . 
Bio logical response in labora tory animals. Because of the ti.me 
and expens e  involved , laboratory animals have b e en used rather than 
large animals as a measure of b iological respons e . Thi s  theory assumes 
that all animals respond similarly . The majority o f  the res earch 
repor t ed on pine needle toxici ty has dealt with mice and rats rather 
than domes t ic animals (Allen and Kit t s, 19 61; Allison and Kitts , 1964; 
Cook and Kitts , 19 64; Chow �� al . ,  19 72; Chow et al . ,  1 974; Cogswell, 
1974; Anderson and Lozano, 1977). The use of mice as a bio logical 
assay was qui t e  successful b ecause pine needles caused d isrupt iv e  
effects on pregnancy through death and resorption o f  the fetuses . 
With mic e, d is rupt ion of pregnancy seems to occur during the 
stage when the placenta s tarts to grow. At. that t ime, cell d ivis ion 
and growth are rapid. The c.ffec t of the abortive agen t  is much les s 
severe when feeding is s tarted late in pregnancy . Since the resul t  is 
more severe the longer the mice are on feed , the effect seems to be 
cumulative (Chow � al . ,  1972). Cogswell (19 74) noted a d e trimental 
effect of pine needle frac t ions upon implantation in the mous e . 
_ Reduced lit t er s ize in rats fed pine needle ex trac t was shown 
by Cogswell (1974). The feeding of  the aqueous and acetone fractio�1s 
o f  ponder o sa p ine needles to  rats was , however, toxic to b o th the dam 
and the f e tus . 
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Chick embryos . No infonnation was found on the use o f  chick 
embryo b ioas says for pine needle abor t ion . However, i t s  successfui use 
in t oxico logy and disease research merits  i t s  lit erature and experi­
mental inves t igation . The develcping chick embryo has provid ed a 
valuable biological model for the study o f  toxicology and terato­
genesis. The manife s ta t ions o f  toxic i ty in the embryo are growth 
re tarda ti-0n , functional defic i t , malformation , and d eath (Scl1ardein, 
1976). The chick embryo is usually chosen because i t  is readily 
available and adaptable to s tudies o f  elther chemicals or drugs for 
determining their pos s ib le injurous o r  teratogenic eff e c t s  on rap idly 
proliferat ing and d ifferentiating embryonic tissue . Hundreds ot chicken 
embryos may be observed in a minimum of space , and over a c ompara t ively 
short p eriod of time. The f easib ility of using such large numbers is 
valuable also in the s tatistical evalua tion of toxi c o logy data 
(McLaughlin e t  al., 1963). 
The earlies t work in chick embryo bioas says f ound in literature 
was done in 1893 (McLaughlin et�. , 1963). The int eres t then was 
mainly in the teratogenic effect of chemical� . Since 190 0 ,  the fertile 
embryo has been used extensively in toxicology work . A me thod was 
344488 
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described by Mar liac (1962) with s imple injec t ion o f  d i f ferent chemicals 
int o  chicken eggs as  a toxicology tes t .  Toxico logy measurement o f  some 
chemicals was also  demonstrated by inject ion into chicken eggs 
(McLaughlin and Mu tchler, 1962). 
The chick embryo became very valuable as a tes t o rganism for 
toxic sub s tances in food s ince there are many subs tances in f oods tuffs, 
both naturally o c curring and add i t ive, which have, o r  are suspec ted o f  
having adverse effec ts o n  the consumer (Plat t  e t  a l . ,  1962). 
The toxicology o f  drugs such as insulin and t etracycline have 
been evaluated us ing the chick embryo technique (Verret t  and McLaughlin, 
1963). This technique has been used extens ively to evaluate the 
toxicology o f  fer t i lizers, pes ticides , and herb icides (Mar l ia c  and 
Mutchler, 1963; Strange � al_., 1976). 
The chick embryo bioassay has been used a s  an inter feron b io­
assay. Sedmak and Gros sberg (1973) s ta te tha t this as say of the 
produc t ion o f  the influenza virus enzyme, neuramini<lase, in cul tured 
chicken embryo cell s  provides a highly precise, rapid, s imple, and 
economical means to measure interferon action . 
Budd ingh and Womack (1941); DeRopp (1944); Goodpas ture and 
Anderson (1937) all s tudied the effec t of Brucella abortus in the 
developing chick emb ryo . Brucella abor tus is an infe c t ious disease of 
cattle that is chara c terized by abor t ion, birth of weak or dead full­
term calves, re tained fetal placentas, and temporary or permanent 
infertility (Manthei, 1968). The resul ts of this d i sease are very 
s imilar to pine needle abort ion . 
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The mul t ip lication o f  B r . abor�us within the chorionic epithe­
lium of the cow ' s p lacenta is usually the f irst indi cation that this 
mic roorganism c ould adj ust itself to an intracellular environment 
(Smith , 1 9 1 9 ) . Goodp asture and Ander�on ( 1 9 3 7 )  observed this same type 
of b ehavior with inf ection o f  the chorio-allanto is of the develop ing 
chick emb ryo . Budd ingh and Womack ( 1 9 4 1 )  observed that embryos inf ected 
by this organism do not survive longer than 9 6  to 1 2 0  hours . These 
experiment al observati ons add to the constantly inc reasing l is t  of 
bacteria and viruses whi ch can be suc cessful l y  cultured and whi ch 
ind uce character istic inf ections in the chick embryo . 
In the D ivision o f  Toxicology , Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) , the fertile chicken egg test demonstrates to be extr emely 
valuab l e  for conf irming the presence· of such highly toxic mater ials as 
·mycotoxins and dioxins . This test has been used routinely since 1 9 6 3  
and , on t h e  b asis o f  this experience ,  the b ioassay f o r  a f l atoxin B
l 
was 
adap ted by the Assoc iation of Off ic ial Analytical Chemists as a p ro ce­
dur e  (Verrett et al . ,  1 9 7 3 ) . Dat a  obtained in coordinate stud ies from 
five laboratories under contract with the FDA indicate that the 
technique gives reproducab le and rel iab le resul ts in the hands o f  
d ifferent investigators (Friedman , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
The development of the chicken embryo technique as a definite 
b ioassay f o r  a flatoxins was described by Verrett � a l . ( 1 9 6 !� )  a ft er he 
inj ec ted fertile eggs by both the yolk and the air cell r ou t e .  The a ir 
cell inj ection rout e  proved to be more sens itive than the yolk inj ection 
route . They also found that sensitivity to aflatoxin d ec reased rap idly 
1 6  
with increas ing age . They repor ted tha t well over 400 s ample s  were 
examined for af latoxin contamina tes by this method , and i t s  c o rre l a t ion 
with chemical as say s  was excel lent . One of the f ew dose-res ponse 
curves for a f la toxin toxic i ty in biolos ical s tud ies has b een repo r t ed 
using this method . 
The adapt ion o f  a par t icu lar bioas say usually r ides on i t s  
value . These experimenta l  observat i�ns by many inves tiga tors f ind the 
chick embryo b ioa.s s ay quit e  favorable to many s i tuat ions . 
1 7  
METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
Fer t ile Egg Inj ec t io n  
Hat ching eggs o f  White .Leghorn stra in were ob t a ined from the 
Lakeview Ha tchery at Clear Lake , Sou th Dako ta .
. 
These eggs were incu­
bated a t  3 7 . 2 ° C in Jamesway incubators located a t  the Poultry Research 
Uni. t . Afte r  f our days o f  incubation , the eggs were hand candled t o  
select viable embryos for treatmen t .  To help eliminat e . c o ntamina t ion , 
the b lunt end which contains the Bir cell was cleaned and washed with 
alcohol prior to trea tment inj ect ion . A b lun t needle was u s ed to 
provide an o r i f ice to the a ir cel l . Pre-determined levels of trea tment 
mat erial were inj ec t ed by a syringe and the egg was securely re-- s ealed 
with tape . 
Ini t ia l  experiments were designed to det ermine dosage , concen­
tra t ion , and des irab le trea tment carrier . Carrier toxi c i ty and total 
volume limits dosage levels . I t  is generally assumed that a volume 
limit of 0 . 2  ml o f  any so lut ion inj ected into the a ir c el l  o f  an egs will 
not cause suf foca t ion o f  the embryo . McLaughlin et  a l . (1963 )  conduc t ed 
a series o f  experiments to evaluat e  the toxicology o f  various chemicals 
inj ect e<l int o  fer tile eggs . He repor ted that wa t er , p ropy lene glycol , 
corn oil , iso tonic saline so lutio n ,  and iso tonic glucose so lut ion showed 
no toxicity or a very low order of toxic ity . Ace tone , methano l ,  ethano l , 
n-butanol ,  ethylene glycol ,  isopropano l ,  hydroch loric a c id , ethyl 
acetate , mala thion , hep tachlor , and styrene showed an int ermed ia te 
ord er of toxici ty . S trange et_ al . (1976) showed tha t acetone , which 
has an i.ntermedia te o rder of toxic ity , could b e  used as a t r ea tmen t 
carried in very small doses . It  could be assumed that o ther chemicals 
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of intermediat e  order of toxicity could also be  used as  a carr ier in the 
various trea tments . Although water or other sub s tances with very l i t t l e  
toxici ty would b e  the b es t  choice for 
.
making treatment s o lut ions, 
solub ility of treatment mat erials mus t  be cons idered . If s o lub ility 
becomes impor tant , a chemical with an intermedia t e  order o f  toxic i ty 
could b e  used to d is so lve the material . 
Two-t enths (0 . 2) ml of treatmen t solution wa s inj ec t ed us ing 
wa ter as a carrier . If organic solvents were used as the ·treatment 
carr ier, only 10-20 ul of s olu t ion was inj ected dep ending on the s o lvent 
u·sed . Only the treatment carriers were inj ected into  eggs which s erved 
as control s .  
The eggs were candled every ·three or four days and embryo 
d evelopment observed . Embryonic death was evidenced ear ly by the 
presence of b lood r ings formed by degenera tion of the b lood into 
coagulated r ings . La ter embryonically, death was also  charac t erized 
by the degenera t ion cf blood and their ves sels . 
Resul t s  were reported and s tatistically analyz ed by chi s quare 
(x2) according to me thods ou tlined by Lapin (197 5 ) . 
Chick Emb ryo B ioas say Me thods - Ef ficacy of Crude Extrac t s  
Experiment 1 .  Free ze-dr ied p ine needle preparations from 
previous work whi ch caused reproduc tive failure in lab o ra tory animals 
were used in this s tudy . Pine need les collec ted in July of  1971 from a 
pine enc losed Bureau of Land Managemen t pas ture located near S turgis, 
Sou th Dako ta, we re extrac t ed with wa ter and the prepara tion freeze-dried 
as outlined by Cogswell ( 1974 ) . This freeze-dried ma t e r i a l  was d is­
solved in distilled wat er in conc entrations of 0 mg/ml , 5 mg/ml , 
10 mg/ml , 15 mg/ml , 20 mg/ml . Two-tenths (0 . 2 )  ml o f  each conc entra­
t ion was inj ected into 3 0  eggs . 
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Experiment 2 .  P onderosa p ine needles were co llected from the 
Arneson ranch near Hot Springs , South Dakota , in Oc tober of  1977 . Black 
Hills s pruc e  (P ic ea glauca)  needles �ere col lected in June o f  1978 . 
Two 100 g samp les o f  p ine neeJ le.:1 and a 100 g sample o f  spruc e need les 
were cut  into 2 . 5  cm s egments and each sample was macerated s epara tely 
in . ; Waring b lender with 400  ml cf distill ed water . The l iqui.d por t ion 
wa s decanted into a buchner funnel and the residue extracted again with 
an additional 400 ml o f  d i s tilled water . The f iltrate and wash ing s o f  
one o f  the p ine need le s amples was autoclaved for 3 0  minutes  a t  121°  C 
·and 50  lbs o f  pres sure . Thi s  s erved as a negative control s ince the 
abort ive fac t or, is b e lieved t o  b e  subj ected to destru c t ion through auto­
claving . The f iltra t e  and washings of  all three samp les were then 
freeze-d r ied in a V ir Tis Freeze-Drier for 20 hours . The crystalline 
dried res idue f rom this extracted material was p laced into p la s t ic bags 
and sto r ed in a desiccator . 
ExE_eriment 3 .  The s ens itivity of the chick embryo method was 
tested with salts o f  ccbalt and selenium . To 20 mg freeze-dried aqueous 
extrac t s � 1 ml of 0 . 01 mg/ml , 0 . 1  mg/ml , 1 mg /ml , and 10  mg/ml , respec­
tively , of  cobalt chloride s o lutions in water were added . A s imilar 
mixture s eries was prepared with sodium s elenite us ing only the two 
smalles t conc en tra t ions shown for cobalt  chl.o rid2 . . An add i t iona l  
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mixture was prepared in which 1 mi o f  l mg/ml o f  b o th cobalt chloride 
and sodium s e lenit e  were added to the 20 mg /ml p ine need le extrac t 
solut ion . Each solution containing cobalt chloride was inj ected into 
30 eggs in 0 . 2 ml doses . The same amount of solution containing sod ium 
seleni t e  was inj ected into 20  eggs . Untreated 20  mg /ml s o lu t ions of  
freeze-dried pine needle . extract served as controls ; 
Chemical Fractionation of Pine Needles 
P ine needles were chemically frac tiona ted into a lipid f rac tion 
and carbohydrate fract ion . A protein f rac tion was no t ob taine d  due t o  
the diff icul ty of pur i f ica tion . 
Lipid f raction preparat ion . Pine need les were ground in a 
Wiley mi.11 containing a 2 nm s i eve . Twenty-four grams o f  ground p ine 
needles were p laced in 12 fat extrac t ion thimbles and extracted for 
10- 12 hours with chloriform/methanol ( 2 : 1 , v/v) on a Labconco-Goldfisch 
fat extra c tion apparatus . Total lipids will b e  ext racted us ing this 
chloriform/me thano l mixture (Fo lch � a�. , 1 9 5 7 ) . Af ter a l l  the solvent 
was allowed to evaporate from the extrac t, it was washed with wat er , 
p laced i n  plas tic bags, and fro z en .  
Carbohydra t e  fraction preparation . The p ine need les now minus 
the lip id s were removed from the fat extraction thimb les  and spr ead out 
on cloth to evaporate any solvent lef t on the need le s . They were then 
washed wi th cold wa t er and again al lowed to dry . The p ine needles were 
evenly distributed into six berzelius beakers with 200 ml of wat er in 
each b eaker . Thes e were ref luxed for 1. 5 hours on a Labconco crude 
f lber digestion appa ra tus to make .n boiling water extract for an aqueous 
solution of  p ine need le s . This s olut ion �as filtered twic e  through 
Whatman no . 3 f i l t er paper in a buckner funne l .  
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Add i tional puri fica tion of  the carbohydra te wa s ob tained us ing 
ion exchange . A cat ion exchange co lumn was prepared us ing Dowex 5 0W-Xl2 
( 200-400 mesh) packed to 200 ml in a 500 ml bure t . An anion exchange 
column was p repared the same way u s ing Dowex l-X2 ( Z°00- 4 0 0  mesh) . The 
columns were p reluded with 2N HCl . The aqueous pine need le f i l trate wa s 
added to the cat ion c o lumn and s l �gh t suct ion was applied . The f il t r a t e  
collec ted wa s then added to the anion column and again s l ight  suc t ion 
was app l ied . The e f f luent from this column was neutral i z ed with 2N 
NaOH . Wa ter was evapora t ed from the ion exchange e f f luent wi th a 
ro tary vacuum evapora tor . The residue was weighed and lab e l ed as th� 
carbohydrat e  frac t ion . 
Bioas say Tes t ing of Fract ions 
Experiment 4 .  To tal l ip id extrac t of pine need les was tes ted in 
thi s  s tudy . The chloriform/methanol ( 2 : 1 ,  v/v) extra c t  o f  p ine need les 
previou sly describ ed was disso lved in either ace tone or  80% e thanol for 
inj ec t ion in to chicken eggs . The lip id extra c t  was d is s o lved in 80% 
e thanol in concentrat ions of 5 mg/ml , 10 mg/ml , 15  mg/ml , and 2 0  mg /ml . 
Each of the concentrat ions plus an untrea ted 80% ethano l control  was 
inj e c ted into 30 eggs in 20 ul doses . The l ipid ex trac t was also dis­
solved in ace tone in a concen tra t ion of  20 mg/ml . This concen t rat ion 
plus an un trea ted acetone con tro l wa s inj ec ted into 30 eggs in a 10 ul 
quantity . Very sma ll  amounts of solut ion were inj ec ted due to the 
toxic ity of the solvent to the embryo . 
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Experiment 5 .  Purified carbohydr�te �xtra ct o f  p ine needles  was 
used in this s tudy . The carbohydrate extract des c r ibed earlier was d is­
solved in dis t illed water in concentrations o f  5 mg /ml , 1 0  mg/ml , 15 
mg/ml , and 20 mg /ml. D lstilled water controls were treated with 2N HC l 
to achieve the same pH a s  the carbohydrate extract emerging from the 
resin and then subsequent ly neutral i z ed with 2N NaOH
. 
forming a saline 
solution . Each o f  these concentrations plus the pH adj usted d i stilled 
water contro l  was inj ec ted into 30 eggs in 0. 2 ml dos e s . 
Paper Chromatography Separa t j_on of Sugars From P ine Needles 
Paper chromat ography as outlined by Myhre and Smi th ( 1 9 60 )  was 
used to identify the neu tral sugar compos ition o f  the carbohydrate 
extra c t .  The purified carbohydrate �xtract from p ine needles was 
hydrolyzed in 10 ml of lN H
2
so
4 
at a slow boil for 9 ho urs . This was 
centrifuged and the supernatant decanted . Baco3 wa s u s ed to neutralize 
the hydrolyzed material . The concentration was increased by remov ing 
waLer with the rotary vacuum evaporator. 
One 25 A (lambda) of this hydrolyzate was s po tted on s heets of 
Wha tman no . 3 f ilter paper cut to 25 . 5  x 57 cm . Connno n  rnono sac char ide 
standar d s  at a prepar ed concentrat ion of 5 mg/ml wer e  also spotted with 
a 25 :\ p ipette o n  the same paper . It was necessary to limit the s i z e  of 
the 25  :\ applir.ation by repeat ing spotting and drying periods. 
The papers were hung in a descending chroma tography chamb er con­
taining a satu rated atmos phere of butanol-pyridine-wate r ( 6 : 4 : 3 , v/v) . 
This same s o lvent was added to the trough containing the edge o f  the 
filter paper and irr iga ted for 34 hour� . After completion , the paper 
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was r emoved and allowed to dry a t  room tempera ture . The dried chroma to­
grams were sprayed with aniline hydrogen phthala te developed by 
Partridge ( 1 9 4 9 ) mad e  by dissolving 1 ml of  aniline and 1 . 60 g o f  
phthalic acid int o  1 0 0  m l  o f  water saturated n-butanol . Colored s po t s  
develop ed a f t er 15  minutes  o f  drying in a 100 ° C oven . A Rf value was 
determined for each spo t .  Rf is defined by Consden � a l . (1 9 Ll4 ) a s  the 
ratio of the d is tance s  traveled by the sub s tance and . the liquid front 
from the point of  applicat ion . 
RESULTS AHD DI SCUSSION 
Chick :Emb...E.Yo Bioas say of  
_
crud e Pine Need l e  Extrac ts_ 
Due to the pas t success. by many researchers us ing the chick 
emb ryo b ioas say for  tes ting the pre sence of toxin� and s oHe abor t ive 
d is eases , this t echnique was s elected to test for toxic compo�ents 
of p ine needles . Once activity was · not ed in crude extra c t s , exper i­
ments proc.�eded to mor e  pur ified sub-frac tions o f  p ine needles . 
Expe riment 1. Free z e-dr ied crude p ine need le aqueous extrac t 
was d issolved in dis t il led water in concentrations as shown in tab les 
1 and 2 and inj ected into f er tile eggs . Af ter the embryos had reached 
the hal f-way point in incubation (11 days ) , the 20 mg/ml concentra t ion 
of extrec t  in wa t e r  caused an increased (P< . 05 )  dea th resp ons e ever 
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the distilled wa ter group ( t able 1) . · The three lower concentra t ions 
showed no i�crease in death respons e at  this t ime in the incub a t ion 
per iod . At the end o f incub a t ion ( 21  days ) , death lo ss  numb ers 
increased s l igh t ly wi th concentra t ion ; but , compared to controls , the se 
dif ferences were no t s ignif icant ( table 2) . 
Cogswe ll (19 74 )  demons t rated tha t  t:his pine needle extrac t 
caused reproduc t ive failure in rat s . This same extrac t ,  howev er , 
prod·uced only a small numb er o f  emb ryonic dea ths in f e r tile  chicken 
eggs . 
TABLE 1 .  EXPERIMENT 1 - CHI S QUARE ANALY S I S  OF TREATMENT 
EFFECT COMPARED TO CONTROLS AT 11 DAYS 
OR ONE-HALF THE INCUBAT ION PERIOD . 
No . dea d No . viaL l e  
Treatmen t ( 0 . 2  ml ) embryo s  emb ryo s 
D i s t H
2
o 1 29 
5 mg/ml ex t . 1 29 
10 mg /ml ext . 2 2 8  
15 mg/ml ext . 3 2 7  
2 0  _mg/ml ext . 6 24 
* P < . 05 ,  1 d . f .  
TABLE 2 .  EXPERIMENT 1 - CHI S QUARE ANALYS_I S  OF TREATMENT 
EFFECT COMPARED TO CONTROLS AT THE END 
OF THE INCUBAT ION PERIOD . 
No .  dead No . v iab l e  
Tr eatme nt (0 . 2  ml ) embryo s emb ryo s 
D is t .  H2o 3 2 7  
5 mg /ml ex t .  4 2 6  
10 mg /ml e2::t . 6 24 
15 _mg/ml ext . 8 2 2  
20 mg /ml ext . 8 2 2  
1 d . f .  
25 
x2 
0 
0 . 35094  
1 .. 0 7 143  
4 . 04310
* 
x
2 
0 . 1 6 1 7 3  
1 . 1 7 64 7  
2 . 7 8 29 3  
2 . 7 8 2 9 3  
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Exper iment 2 .  S ince ponderosa pine i s  the only conif erous tree 
known to  cause  abo rt ions in ca t tl e  at thi s time , B lack Hills spruce 
(Picea glauca) was chos en as a representative coni f erous tree to be  com­
pared with collect ions o f  ponderosa p ine needles .  Experiment ing wi th 
prepara t ions thought no t to contain abortive poten t ial  is an excellent 
means o f  tes ting the validity o f  a tes ting technique � S ince s t eam dis­
tillat ion', pelleting , and extreme hea.t have b een known t o  des troy the 
toxic agen t in p ine needles (Tucker , 1961 ; S tevenson et a l . , 19 7 2 ) , i t  
i s  sugges t ed tha t au toc laving wil l  also destroy the p ine needl e ' s 
abor t ive p o t ential . Preparat ions o f  ponderosa p ine , Black Hil l �  s p ruce , 
and autoclav ed ponderosa p ine were  compared to dis t i lled wat er controls 
in f er tile eggs as shown in tab le s  3 and 4 . 
The 20 mg/ml concentrat ion o f  freeze-dried aqueous pine needle 
extrac t showed a s igni f icantly grea ter (P< . 01 ) dea th response  than the 
d istilled wat er control ( �able 4) . This same extra c t  also  had a larger 
(P< . 01 ) death respons e than the same concentra tion ( 20 _mg/ml) of the 
autoclaved p ine need l e  extract and the spruce need l e  extrac t .  The 
10 _rag/ml concentration of the freeze-dried aqueous p ine needle extrac t 
d id no t show a s ignif ican t d i f f erence compared to the d i s t illed wat er 
controls plus the same concentration of  au toclaved p ine needle extrac t 
and the s pruce needle extract ( tab le 4) . Tab le 3 shows the trea tment 
response t hroughout  the incubat ion per iod . 
Both concen tra t ions o f  the au toclaved pine need l e  ext �a c t s  and 
the spruce needle extracts  showed no s ignif ican t d i f ferences compared 
to the d i s t i l led wa ter controls ( tab le 4) . These  experiment s would 
TABLE 3 .  EXPERIMENT 2 - NUMBER OF VIABLE EMBRYOS 
AT VARIOUS DAYS TREATED WITH 
FREEZE-DRIED AQUEOUS EXTRACTS 
Days from incubat ion 7 10 14  18  
Days from trea tment 3 6 10  14  
Trea tment (O . 2 ml) No . eggs 
Dist . H2o 30 
28 25 24 24 
10 mg /ml 
Pine needles 30 20 20 20 2 0  
2 0  mg/ml 
Pine needles 30 21 1.9 1 5  1 4  
10 mg/ml 
Au toclaved P . N .  30 24 2 1  2 1 2 0  
2 0  mg/ml 
Autoclaved P . N .  30 27 24 24  2 4  
10 mg/ml 
'Spruce 30 2 7  2 3  2 3  2 3  
2 0  mg/ml 
Spruce 30 24 24 24 24 
2 7  
21 
1 7 
24  
20 
12  
19  
23 
23 
23 
TAGLE 4 .  EXPERIMENT 2 - CHI SQUARE ANALY S I S  
o·F TREATMENT EFFECT COMP AR.ED 
TO CONTROLS 
No . dead No . viab l e 
Treatment ( 0 . 2 ml ) emb ryo s emb ryo s 
> l 
Dis t .  H2o 6 2 4  
1 0  mg/ml 
Pine needles 10 20 
20 mg/ml 
Pine need l e s  13 1 2  
1 0  .mg/ml 
Au toclaved P � N .  11 19 
20 . mg/ml 
Au toc laved P . N .  7 23 
10 mg /ml 
S p�uc.e 7 2 3  
2 0  mg/ml 
Spruce 7 2 3  
* 
P < . 01 ,  1 d . f . 
28 
x
2 
1 . 18182 
10 . 00000�
· 
.. 
2 . 0519 8 
0 . 2 60 7 2  
0 . 2 60 7 2  
0 . 2 60 7 2  
sugges t  that au toclaving does des troy the abortive fac tor and tha t 
spruce need les d o  no t c ontain ab ortive po t ent ial . 
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The 20  mg/ml p ine need le solution in this experiment was much 
more  let hal to the chick embryos than the same concentrat ion in experi­
ment 1 .  The extrac t s  in the f ir s t  experiment were ob tained f rom p ine 
needles collec t ed in 1 9 7 1 . · . The extrac ts  in this experiment were 
ob tained from pine needles col lec ted in - 1 9 7 7 ; s o , there was a d if f erence 
in s to rage t ime o f  ex trac t s . Als o � the pine needl es in the two exper i­
ments were coll ected a t  d i f f erent locations . The co ll ec t io ns for  the 
fir· t experiment were near -S turgis , South Dako t a i and the c ollect ions 
for the second experiment were near Hot Springs , South Dako ta . I t  has 
been suggested that p ine needles from some area s  have a grea t er abo r t ive 
eff ec t  on livestock than o ther area s . 
Exper iment 3 .  Cob2lt and s elenium were us ed in this s tudy to 
tes t the method sens it ivi ty o f  toxic and nontoxic mineral add i t ions . 
The allevia t ion of  toxi c i ty to chick embryos when inj e c t e d  with p ine 
need le extrac t was also of  interes t . 
Allevia t ion o f  toxicity or an ant ido t e  fo� p ine needle abor t ion 
would be even more benef icial to cat t le rais ers than known ing the fac tor 
cau s ing the abort ion . Ranchers have used mineral supp lemen t s  which 
include selenium and c obalt al though no relat ionship b e. tween p ine 
- needle abortion and mineral supp lements  is known a t  thi s  time . Ther e 
is speculation that supplemental cobalt migh t overcome the p ine need le ' s 
detrimenta l ef f e c t on p regnancy . Se lenium a l so ha s been known to 
improve poor reproduc tive performance (Hart ley et al . , 1960 ) . However ,  
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excess levels o f  selenium reduce hatchab il ity of chickens ( S co t t  e t  a l . ,  
1 9 7 6 ) . 
The pine need le prepara tion at  th� same concentra t ion ( 20 mg/ml ) 
used in experiment 2 ,  which showed an increase in emb ryonic d ea th , was 
treat ed with different l evels of cobalt and selenium and inj ec t ed into 
fer tile eggs . All levels higher than 0 . 1  mg/ml CoC 1 2 and 0 . 01 mg/ml 
Na2s eo3 were no t tolera t ed by the embryo - ( tab l e  5 ) . The 1 : 1  mixt ure o f  
CoC 12 and Na2s eo3 at  a combined concentra tion o f  1. mg/ml seemed to b e  
less toxic than the higher individual levels o f  cobalt  and s eleni um .  
Almos t  no improvement in embryoni c death response was accompl ished with 
cobalt chloride (CoC 1
2
) and sod ium selenite (Na2s eo3 ) trea t ed p ine 
need le extrac t ( tab le 5 ) . As in experiment 2 ,  the freez e-dr ied aqueous 
p ine needl e  extract at a concentration in wa ter of 20 mg/ml , which were 
used as controls in this experiment , again showed high l ethality . 
� Embryo Tes t ing of P ine Needle Fract ions 
Experiment 4 - Lipid frac t io n .  Turpent ine , es trogen , or one of  
the lip id or  non-polar components in pine needles , in many cases , has 
received par tial b lame for p ine n�edle abor t ion . Chlorif orm and 
methanol which was used to ex tra c t  to tal lipids would also extra c t  
turpent ine , s terols , and o ther non-polar components i n  p ine need les . 
To tal l ip id ex tract  d i s s o lved in ei ther acetone o r  80% e thyl 
alcohol was inj ec t ed into fer tile eggs and compared wi th con trols . 
There were no s ignificant d ifferences between any of  the four concen­
trat ions of l ip id extrac t d is solved in 80% ethyl alcohol and the 
TABLE 5 .  EXPERIMENT 3 - NUMBER OF VIABLE EMBRYO S AT VARIOUS DAYS 
TREATED WITH COBALT AND S ELENIUM SUPPLEMENTED 
P INE NEEDLE EXTRACT 
Days from incubation 7 10 14  17  20 21  
Days from trea tment 3 6 10 13  16 1 7  
Treatment ( 0 . 2 ml ) No . eggs 
20 mg/ml 
P . N .  extract 30  1 2 10 , 10  1 0  B 7 
0 . 01 mg/ml 
coc12 30 14 11  11 11 9 9 
0 . 1  mg/ ml 
C0Cl2 30 18 1 2  8 8 7 7 
1 mg/ml 
C0Cl2 30 4 0 0 0 0 0 
10  mg/ml 
C0C l2 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 mg/ml 
CoCl2 /NazSe0 3 30  17  12 10 9 6 5 
20 mg/ml 
P . N .  extract 20 8 8 6 6 5 4 
0. 01 mg/ml 
Na zSeo3 20 9 7 7 5 5 4 
0 . 1 mg /ml 
Na 2seo 3  2 0  3 2 2 2 2 I 
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controls  o f  untrea ted 80% e thyl alcohol ( table 7 ) . Data in tab le 7 
show the 20 mg/ml concen tra tion of  lipid extrac t d is s o lved in acetone 
also produc ed no increases in death respons e compared to controls o f  
untreated ace tone b u t  ac tually decreas ed i t  (P< . 01 ) . The s e  resul t s  
along with tho s e  i n  experiment 2 show no support o f  a l ink to p ine 
needle abor t ion wi th lip ids or o ther non-polar ma t erials  tha t are 
ex tracted along wi th lip id s . Due to the
' 
fact that non-po lar ma t er ials  
are  not solub le i n  wa ter , lipids  or o ther non-po lar ma terial should no t 
be  an ingred ient in the aqueous pine needle extrac t used in experiment 
2 .  
Resu l t s  rela t ive to the l a s t  day o f  incubat ion shown in tab l e  6 
indicate tha t 35  p ercent o f  the chicken embryos died when the eggs were 
inj ect ed via the air cell with 10 u l of acetone . Thi s  nega t es work done 
by S t range �_!_ al . ( 1 9 7 6 )  who reported a 9 8  percent ha t ch ing rate  with 
chicks tha t were inj ec ted v ia the air cell with 15 u l  o f  ace tone . 
Figures  in table 6 also ind i ca t e  tha t 40 percent of the chi cks d ied 
when the eggs were inj ec ted  wi th 20 ul of 80% ethano l .  McLaughl in � 
al. . ( 1 9 6 3 )  r epo r t ed a 9 5  perc e n t ha tching rate wi th ch i cks tha t  were 
inj ec t ed with 50 ul o f  und ilu t ed ethyl al cohol into the yo lk sac of 
fer t ile eggs . Al though the inj ec tion s i t es were dif f er ent , there was 
s t ill a very large d i f f erence in resul t s . 
TABLE 6 .  EXPERIMENT 4 - NUMBER OF V IABLE EMBRYOS AT VARIOUS DAYS 
TREATED WITH TOTAL LIPID EXTRACT 
FROM P INE NEEDLES 
Days from incub a t ion 7 10 14 1 7  2 0  2 1  
Days f rom t r ea tment 3 6 10 . 13 16 1 7  
Treatment No . eggs 
E tOH ( 20 ul ) 30 21 18 18 16 16 1 2  
5 mg/ml 
EtOH s o l . ( 20 ul) 30 24 21 21 21  17  14  
10 mg /ml 
EtOH s o l . ( 20 ul) 30 26 22 20 20 1 7 1 3  
1 5  mg/ml 
EtOH s o l . ( 2 0  ul) 30 23 21 18 18 15 11 
20 mg /ml 
EtOH sol . ( 2 0  ul ) 30 21 20 19 1 6  13  10  
Ace tone (10 ul) 30 22 17  14 13 8 7 
20 mg /ml 
Ac . s o l . (10  u l )  30 27 26  25 25  2 4  20 
- -----
3 3 
TABLE 7 .  EXPERIMENT 4 - CHI SQUARE ANALYS I S  
O F  TREATMENT EFFECT COMPARED 
TO CONTROLS 
No . dead ·No . viab le 
Treatmen t emb ryos emb ryos 
EtOH ( 20 u l )  18 1 2 
5 mg/ml 
EtOH sol . ( 2 0  ul)  16 14 
10 mg/ml 
EtOH sol . (20  ul) 17  13  
15  mg/ml 
Eto:: sol . ( 2 0  ul) 19 11 
20 mg/ml 
EtOH sol . ( 20 ul) 20 10 
Ace tone (10 ul) 23 7 
· 20 mg/ml 
Acetone sol . (10 ul ) 10 20 
*
P < . 01 ,  1 d . f .  
34 
x
2 
0 . 2 7 1 4 9  
Q . 0685 7 
0 . 0 7051  
0 . 2 8 7 08 
1 1 . 3804 7* 
Experiment 5 - Carbohydra t e  frac t ion . Purif ied carbohyd rate  
extrac t ,  in  aqueous conc entra t ions shown in  tables 9 and 10 , was 
inj e c t ed into fert ile eggs and compared to con trols . All the carbo­
hydra t e  extrac t concentrat ions exc ep t the highe s t  ( 20  mg/ml ) had an 
increased (P< . 05 ) dea th respons e compared to the controls ( t�b l e  9 ) . 
When the 20 mg /ml concentra t ion was repea t ed us ing a larger popula t ion 
(60 eggs ) , it  also had an increas ed (P< . 05)  death respons e ·over the 
controls ( table 9 ) . Figures in table 8 � show tha t mos t  deaths appeared 
to  occur wi thin 7 days a f t er trea tment . 
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There s � ems to b e  no increas ing dea th respons e with inc reas ing 
concen trat ion . Thi s · does no t follow the trend from inj ec t ing wa t e r  
extrac ts  of  the crude p ine need les . If  the abor t ive fac tor i s  contained 
ent irely with in the pur if ied carbohydra te frac t ion , it would s eem to b e  
mo re concentra ted and when inj ected would caus e a t  l ea s t  a s  many death s 
as inj e c t ion of crude pine needle wat er extrac ts . However , the carbo­
hydrate fraction d id demons tra t e  lethality to chick embryo s at a l l  
levels . I t  i s  pos s ib le tha t the abortive fac tor could b e  some ma terial 
such as a glycopro t e in or o ther p lan t component s tha t is  bouad t o  a 
carbohydra t e  uni t . 
Pine needles contain approxima tely 48  percent NFE (ni trogen 
free extrac t ) ind icat ing a comparat ively high available carbohydrate  
level .  No  s imple sugar s were found in  the pur i f ied carbohydra t e ext rac t  
prior t o  hydr olys is . Solub le carbohydra t es mus t  o ccur e ither a s  
oligosacchar ides o r  a s  polysaccharides other than cellulos e  or hemi­
cellulose . Accord ing to Rob inson ( 1 9 7 5 ) , polysaccharides in p lant s 
TABLE 8 .  EXPERIMENT 5 - NUMBER OF VIABLE EMBRYOS AT VARIOUS DAYS 
TREATED WITH PURIFIED CARBOHYDRATE EXTRACT 
FROM P INE NEEDLES 
Days from incub a t ion 7 11 14 1 7  2 0  2 1  
Days from trea tment  3 7 10 1 3  1 6  1 7  
Trea tmen t  (0 . 2  ml ) No . eggs 
pH adj us ted 
dis t . H2o 30  26 26 26 25 24 24 
5 mg/ml ext . 30  22  21  20  19  17  1 5  
1 0  mg/ml ext . 30  20  16  15 15 15  14 
15 ng/ml ex t .  30 24 20 18 18 18 15 
20 mg/ml ext . 30 27 24 23 22 22 20 
pH adj u s ted 
dis t . H2o 60 58 
52  48  48 48 45 
Repeat ed 
44 43 40 38 38 34 20 mg /ml ex t .  60 
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TABLE 9 .  EXPERIMENT 5 - CH I SQUARE ANALY S I S  
O F  TREATMENT Ei?FECT COMPARED 
TO COUTROLS 
No . d ead No . viab le 
Tre.a tment ( 0 . 2 �!l-�) ____ _ �.Elbr_y�s ___ _ _ _ .. -.. ��bryc s_ · 
pH adj us t ed 
dis t . H2o 
5 mg/ml ex t .  
10 m�/ml ext . 
1 5  rr.g/ml ext . 
20 mg/ml ext . 
pH a dj us ted 
d is t .  H20 
Repe a t ed 
20 mg/ml ext . 
6 
15 
1 6  
15 
10 
15 
26 
----- --------------- - · ----
*P< . 05 ,  1 d . f .  
**P < . 01 
2ti 
1 5  
v� 
15 
20 
4 5  
34 
37 
x2 
5 .. 9 3 406* 
7 . 1 7 70 3** 
5 .  93..'t06* 
1 . 3 6 3 6 4  
4 . 48285* 
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such as s tarch , pec t ic subs tances , gums , muc ilages , and f ruc tans are 
soluble in boiling wa ter and should no t be removed by icin exchange . An 
iod ine t e s t  for s tarch was used on the ion exchange ef fluent o f  the 
pine needle extrac t and showed nega t ive resul t s . Pos s ib ly s tarch and 
o ther polysaccharides are too complex to pas s through the sma l l  mesh 
size ( 200-400 mesh) of the ion exchange resins . Fragment s  of these 
polysaccharides should be  present in the eff luent and thus would also 
be in the pur if ied carbohydrate ext ract tha t was inj ec t ed int o  the 
fertile eggs . 
Neutral Sugar C omponent s  o f  the Carbohydra te Fraction 
According to the Rf value and the charac teris t ic color of the 
chroma tograph ic spo t , xylos e ,  glucose , and galactose were po s i t ively 
identif ied as unknown number 1 ,  3 ,  and 4 respectiv ely ( table 1 0 ) . As 
shown in table 10 , one spot designat ed as unknown 11 2  has a Rf value 
similar to arab inose , fruc tose , and mannose  s tandards bu t the c o lo r  o f  
the spo t was d ifferen t . The color reagent charac t erizes aldo-hexoses 
as green spo ts and aldo-pentoses as red spo ts but this par t i cular spo t 
por trayed a brown spo t . When the p ine needle carbohydrate hydrolyzate 
was spo t ted on a chromatogram along s ide a mixture of  f ive s tandard 
sugars (xylose , arab inos e , f ruc tose , glucose , and galac to s e ) , a l l  
unkno�m spo ts coincided w i t h  adj acent s tandards .  The unknown s po t  ( # 2 )  
would appear to  be e i ther arabinose  o r  fruc tose excep t the color was 
brown ra ther than brigh t  orange which was por trayed with the f ruc to s e  
and arab inose mixture . When the s tandard mixture inc luded mannos e  as 
TABLE 10 . SEPARATION OF SUGARS IN THE CARBOHYDRATE 
EXTRACT OF PINE NEEDLES
* 
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Sugar Color of spo t 
In Hydrolyza te 
Unknown li l  
Unknown 11 2 
Unknown 11 3 
Unknown 11 4 
Standards 
Galac tos e 
Glucose 
Xylose 
Arabinose 
Mannose 
Fruc tose 
Sorbcse 
Ribose 
Mannose-Arab inose 1 : 1  
Fruc tose-Arabinose 1 : 1 
Fruc tose-Mannos e­
Arab inose 1 : 1 : 1  
. 890 Red 
.• 786 Brown 
·-
. 669 Green 
. 5 75 Green 
. 5 73 Green 
. 667 Green 
. 891 Red 
. 790 Red 
. 800 Gre en 
. 7 81 Green 
. 639 Green 
. 9 50 Red 
. 7 90 Br own 
. 7 88 Orange 
. 788 . Brown 
*s epara tion occurred us ing a solven t of n-Butanol : Pyrid ine : HzO . 
Color reagent used was Aniline Hydrogen Phthala te . 
well as arab ino se and fructo s e , R brown color corresponding to unknown 
# 2  was ob tained wi th a s imil ar Rf numb er . Therefore , i t  would appear 
tha t unknown 11 2 is a mix ture including arab ir:ios e ,  manno s e ,  and a 
possib i.l ity o f  fruc tose which can not be c learly separated us ing this 
solvent sys tem .  O ther s o lvent sys tems and sprays a t t emp ted were also 
unsuc c e s s ful in separa t ion of the component s  compr ised of  u.nknown spo t  
/1 2 .  
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The neu tral sugars in this carbohydra te extrac t are very s imilar 
to the cons t i tuen ts  of  hemicellulose . Jermyn ( 1 9 5 5 )  c lass if ie s  mos t  
he.m-! ce lluloses a s  po lymers o f  xylose , arab inose , · mannose , galac. tose  
and pos s ibly some o ther monos e  units . Hir s t  ( 1 9 62)  s ta te s  that the 
molecular s truc tur e of  hemicellulo s e  in many trees also involves 
glucose residues . No c omprehens ive. work covering the hemicelluloses 
and the simple sugar comp o s i t ion of  the genus Pinus has yet been 
expressed in litera ture (Mirov , 1 9 6 7 ) . Smith and Zavar in ( 19 6 0 )  show 
tha t <l i f  f erent par t s  of a t ree differ markedly in amoun t s  o f  s imp le 
sugars . Arab inose , glucose , galac tose , and xylose seem to be present 
in the. hear twood and ou ter bark of Pinus ponderosa . Gl ucos e ,  fruc tl)s e , 
and sucrose seem to b e  ch:J.rac teris t ic for the sapwood and inn.er bark .  
There is very l i t t le previous reference t o  the simp le sugar component s 
of the need les and buds . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A series of exp er iments was conduc ted to d e t ermine the value 
of  chick embryo b ioassays  for measur ing the detrimental eff e c t  of p ine 
needl e  extracts  and their sub- frac tions . Pondero sa p ine ex t rac t s , non­
abo r t ive s tandard s , and acces sory facto rs for alleviat ing t_oxic i ty wer e  
tes t ed f o r  sens i t iv i ty to t he chick embryo .' Effo r t  was mad e t o  s epara te 
the principal components of  p ine needles with specia l  empha s i s  on the 
s eparat ion and further identif ic a t ion of
-
the carbohydLate cons t ituent s . 
The following general conclus ions were made on the bas is o f  the resul t s  
ob taj_ned . 
1 .  In experiment 1 ,  a f reeze-dried aqueous p ine needl e  ext ra c t  
i n  a concentra t ion o f  20 mz/m l i n  water sho�ed a n  incre a s ed (P< . 05)  
death r esponse to chick emb ryos a t  the  half-way point in incuba t ion 
(11 days ) . At the end o f  incuba t ion mo re dea ths occurred as the con­
c entrat ions were  increased from 0 . 5  mg/ml to 20 mg/ml ; however ,  the 
differences were not s ignif icant . This ma terial previou s ly cau s ed 
reproductive failure in ra t s  sho r t ly a f t er being prepared (July , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
The lack  of response in the p resent s tudy may be relat ed t o  ext ract 
s torage t ime or d if f erence in b ioas say method sensi t ivity . 
2 .  In experiment 2 ,  i t  was demons trated that p ine needl e  
extrac ts  d o  have a d e trimen tal e f fec t o n  chick embryos . A 20  mg /ml con­
centra t ion of freeze-dr{ed pine ne2dle aqueous extrac t  f rom more recent 
collect ions of  pine needles (Octob e r , 19 7 7 )  disp layed an increa s e  
(P < . 01)  i n  death r esponse wi th chick embryos . S imilar prepara t ions 
4 2  
thought no t to contain abor t ive potential such as autoc laved p ine 
needles and Black Hills spruce d id no t s ignif icantly inc rea s e  the dea th 
respons e and therefore d id no t have detrimental effects  on chick 
emb ryos . The meri t  o f  the chick embryo b ioassay for p ine need le abor­
tion was demons tra ted in this experiment . 
3 .  In experiment 3 ,  the chick emb ryo showed s igns of  s ens i t iv­
ity to cobal t and s elenium add i t ions to inj ec ted p ine need l e  extrac t .  
All levels higher than 0 . 1 mg /ml of CoC12 and 0 . 01 mg /ml o f  Na 2s eo3 
were n o t  tolerated by the embryo . Cobalt and selenium sal t s  d id no t 
reduce the large _death rate caused by the 20 mg/ml conc en tra t i on of  
aqueous p ine needle ext rac t .  The toxicity of pine needl e  extracts was 
not alleviated with cobalt  and selenium ; in fac t , they wer e  toxic in 
thems elves . 
4 .  In exper iment 4 ,  the lipid frac t ion of  p ine need les demon­
s trat ed to be no more le tha l to chick embryos than the controls . All 
leve ls of lip id ex trac t d i s s olved in 80% ethanol produc ed no s ignif i cant 
inc rea s es in dea th respons e compared to controls of untrea t ed 80% 
e thanol . The concen trat ion of l ip id ex trac t dissolved in ace tone also 
p roduced no increases in death respons e compared to controls of u n ­
treat ed ace tone but ac tua lly dec reas�d it (P< . 01 ) . Da ta d id no t support  
an abor t ive fac tor l ink to l ip id s  or o ther non-polar ma terials  in  p ine 
needles o  
S .  In experimen t 5 ,  a purif ied carbohydra te ex trac t of p ine 
needles showed lethal i ty t o  chick embryos .  The carbohydrate  f_rac tion 
contained oligo sac cha rides and possib le fr_agments  of  polysaccharides 
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excluding cellulose  and mos t  hemicelluloses . Al l concent rat ions in 
water of this carbohydra t e  extrac t had an increased (P< . 05 )  death 
response to chick embryo s .  However , there w�s no increas ing d ea th ra t e  
with increas ing concentrat ions . S ome components of the carbohydra t e  
fract ion of p ine need les could p o s s ib ly p lay a r o l e  in p ine needle 
abor tion . 
6 .  Chromatographic s eparation of neutral sugars in the purif i ed 
carbohydrate extrac t reveal ed xylos e , ga!ac tose , glucose , arab ino s e , 
mannose , and pos s ib le trace s  o f  fruc tose . 
In conclus ion , the search for the abo r t ive factor in p ... . ne needles 
is s till c louded by contradic t ions . For example , r ecent repor t s  by 
Anders on and Lozano ( 1 9 7 9 )  imply tha t autoclaving p ine needles enhances 
the toxic effec ts on mic e  which is sugges t ive of  a hea t s table toxin in 
pine need les � The chick embryo b ioas say tes ts  support previous research 
(Allen and Kit t s , 19 6 1 ;  Allison and Kit t s , 1964 ; Anderson and Lo zano , 
19 7 7 ; Chow et al . , 1 9 72)  which describes the abo r t ive fac tor  to b e  
wa ter solub le and heat lab ile . I t  is also pos tulated that the a c t ive 
factor is no t inc luded in the l ip id frac tion but may b e  par t ially 
included in the ca rbohydra t e  fract ions .  
Two avenues o f  resea rch app E·.ar to be needed . There mus t  b e  a 
def inition of p ine needle abor t i on a s  it  occurs in the anima l ; and , 
ac tual isolation of  the abo r t ive factor mus t be accomplished . The 
chick embryo b ioas say has p r oven to be a good screening t echniqu e  bu t 
i t  should only be regarded as a means for fur ther inves t iga t ion . 
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